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TU Hr*. A. 3* Bell,
Baddwck, It.3.

H ci oadm»or t^ >»)«» Amu u. lVOfr»» P*rr<i*n»s at ten* ts were vezy 

disappointing indeed» The first d*v he flew 140 yards st ele

vation sf 3 foeti tl*?se 11 seconds, «hloh gives s voleelty *f 

about BO lies sn hour» Be node two such flints that day 

then wheeled the machine back to the tent»

The next day there were about 3000 persons In »ttea- 

» dance end a* it was too windy he did net attest te fl> et nil 

nuoh te the diaeppslnfesent ef the -000 persons, Th-y were f 
howevers ^iven "wind chequee^ end void te cv « t*gt*is the next 

day. We thought that we had seen all worth seeing »e Ten and 

I left Vow York Saturday evening for Harrtend sport, Ve were 

anxious te gs| back here and dc cone flying» We hare however, 

had the engine overhauled tind will be all ready this evening.

We hare also rer ami shed the surfaces»

Mr» Curtiss eoje that the reason that the engine sver» 

heated was because it did net hare sufficient ell, it ' * ing 

really an ell«assied engine, so are hare attached an addition» j 
*1 tank glrlng^abundant flew ef ell through four different 

feed pipes» Prof» Weed ef Johns Hopkins University *ie is 

rial ling us suggested that ee reel the unglne by i asking the 

cylinders In absorbent net ten saturated with water. The sped» 

fie heat of water being so high it would eeneeq.tently absorb 

a large quantity ef heat» We tried thie s<j erlewmt te-dajr is j

the teetlng-roea with a single cylinder noter with startling 

results. Ve ran the n*<tsr on the stand for seven nlnutee with
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perfect ohIIri Ail» under ordinary cire—» tehees we one 
only run it fer one -limit# end Aon It .-etc hot* We could pro* 
long the c eel lug by *11 owing * —ell strew of water te play 
en the oeitea but thle would necessitate * weter* tank and feed 
lip##* W ere <?eing t# try the oettem»cooled eehene on Uie el;j»tj:| 
cylinder this afternoon, And If 11 keeps us <$> fer seven min
ute#, It will be quite un advance, We here decided thet we 
#u,3bt te hove e **ter»o#eled engine and Curtiss mmjrn se can 
get it eut in three «reek», and perhaps In tine te use en the

McCurdy,

7e Mr#* A* 3. Bell, 
Beddeek, K.3.

l** Tho Be* 4 ceehis' le *- 
beut reedy te n see—I#| the cleth fer th* iurfeeee is finishes 
John will being IS frsr# Wew Yerk, 8*lfridge h*e been ordered 
te V udULngten, and I suppers we here lest hi** fer th« rest 
•f the swiner,

»•«. Curtiss*

Te nr* A* o. Beil,Beddeek, *.»,
[!• The propellers, 

sien, «te,, fer the We, 4 are reedy, *nd we will *
ough test ef the double propeller» this week* Brery thing 
le else reedy te asssnbls* Wile in WashlngtSB X had * 14 
talk with —• Conor— and we espeet hi# draught 
day te finish the details ef the a

q*B* Curtiss*



Te Or. à, Q# dell, 
Bnddeck, N,S#

,1* Oet back frsn SuSUngton

0#r# bringing with urn the ell*, * eeflpls ef which X m <m- 

clotting in ihie letter# Xt dees lee* thin but it le iryee* 

Tleue to the sir end is net es weak *a It looks# Va hows 

h*d es fer »e trouble with sur uurfaee tearing and this is 

s let étranger then anything we hove used ee for# is % not* 

ter ef feet X thought this would be * 11'.tie beerier but it 

leers pretty good ae it is#

X soiled en the potest effiee >nd veld Mr# rsnores 

that we wished the rotests rushed ri^ht thrown end Hint 

Tnnwss woe thinking abeut isiag sur tips# He hoe <ras re* 

e'tiled from his vocation en account of his ne therms lllnese 

<md hoe premised te propore sur application; at once. They 

sent their drouth tenon, Mr. nil lens, dews hère end he node 

akw tehee ef nil th working porte te help stir. Cemeros in 

dreeing up ond eerdlng the eloine. Mr. Mill lew left here 

for thufeingten#
ill the ports SUM sands ter the now oeredrws s4 it le 

prebable that we will Howe hwr oseenbled the riddle ef 

next week#

Mr, Curtice has decided to build an ol dit c. Under 

wetorwceeled esgire xdtteh ww will try eut in the new . .chine 

M*1 if it prove a satisfactory we owi toko it to hMdee* Wm 

the tetrahedral viredrseto. You eortoisly eugit ts have m 

engine which will mein tels its power for o seisldwraMe length 

sf wine 4v1 the pure aiJM*##led nnU de that#



thie engine hae certainly wrked sut sell and «• h«re 
h*6 ns trouble with It whatever, but new that we here paeeed j 
the waeoends» stuge and the %alnutes* we went eorae thing te gc 
tnt# the •heure*»

X uuppeee y eu knee that the new oerutl tiens fer the 
Scientific —origan Trophy here been decided upon» They are 
te fly «5 kilometers reieidlng the starting^ oint, which moans 
one couplets circle uoyway, The date set for this trial 1» 
September ?th and the entries muet be in Soptertbar 1st»

De y eu think we outfit te ont erf Oerwral Allen says 
that he will «àilew the new deter—ent nachinee (Writftm and 
Harrlngj) to enter preriding they ar® delivered in tine» 
Herring has been allowed an extension ef 30 daye fer delivery» 

Baldwins* ball eon is a beauty mrt they are rll pleased 
with it»

The effleial flldit win be te-merrew. They h*re already 
nade lo miles en heur» J»À»l>» lisCurdy»

Te Dr, A» 0» Bell, Bodiesk, W,S,
1b hure started

ling the mshlne te«*4ay <ind in abeut 3 days X « eure it will 
leek like a real aaredrewe.

J»A,D, Medurdy,
Te Mr, r»V, Baldwin, 

Baddeek, *,3,
Ur, Cur Use thinks that 

with Jiuie mere oil feed?the cylinders we can get pewsr rot 
* Iwiflar ; «rlod ef '.M wt »• « «re Ho-Tlnc » foro° fre< P>4W
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Vut en the engine, end I 4# hope it will press eatiefaetery. 
Ve have net been doing any flying this week en that aooeunt 
and the aeeenfrllng ef the new machine UUceo up » let ef Um« 
and we want te get it finished in tine te try before going to 
TUiddeelu If that new water-cooled engine is only finished in 
tiiee we will hewe a fair chouse ef booting Paneaaee record 
of tiO minute» li seconds In the air* that do you think ef the 
new cletfct***

X was Just in Washington long enough te get an order 
signed by Copt* Baldwin for that ellk and to eee a flight.
Was in lew York a day but didn’t eee any persons there as they 
were all in Washington,

J,A,D, McCurdy .

......——»OOg—mmm————

«•&■» 61
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sosr or jam waaum UNMMflr
Or W. y. M«U, Mr»rlat««4wt,

here
freri Mr. fiergeaee of the Wjo Hill Obaervaterir a battle ef 
special ink, and throe Blohard pe*a far the dlne-tneneneter, 
an instrument which la ta bo sent ay in a kite far the puarpaac 
af ab tain Inc » raeerd of wind^relaalty at the kite lta#lf9 
and af reearding autaaatleally the inclination af the kite 
surfasae ta the hart see ddl« the kite la In the air.

The •OeWA ay* (Bulletin T,kMl) la very nearly ready 
for work# W tried tewing her with the Oauldrle aeew day» age, 
Mid succeeded In getting a epeed af 5#4k cille» par hour with 
four nee an the •Oat^Aagr" at the time af tawing»

Va Have nearly finished tea nadala af the proposed 
tetrahedral aerodrome Ha, 5, end wa are new at work putting
en the beading,

HO hare received fro the Ooedrloh Webber Okpagr, 
through Mr. Curtlee, iX> large rubber tubes to be used as 
flea ta far the tetrahedral aerodrome Ha, ft, W hare ■ 
eaWanuran af two ef these floats Inflated with silk bags 
to try experiments with, (Hwe acoe^anylng photograph).

is a

the globular oSn—ati— Ofiia for tetrahedral struct» 
urea haring large cells Shown in bulletin Y9ü wore turned out 
upon a lathe. He Haro ouceeedad In 'taking a eel Id casting ef 
this derlaa in alwiniaa, and alee In oaeting ana with a hallow 
center which leaks well. (S*e aeoanpanyln^ photographe).
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1
Aairust 14. 1—ftf Experiments with the Filet rite, rite A, 
rite C, nte Be the el4 Olenee rite, the 31* ty tresVClng rite, 1 

w»d the Elite rite with B%14*ln* i true slag, 100 ebeerretle»», 

HndT«ieelljr 14 ebeervatlees, altitude 78 ebeerratloBS, 

pull 78 ebeerratleese
|

August Xu* l»^f The new hydreplene beet (withewt the hydre» 

planes, til oh are net quite osqpleted) with out»rlgr«r and 

weeded fleets was tewed full speed by the Oauldrle te»4sp#

46 ebeorrntlens of the pull en the tewing lino were made
~ I I

yielding on average of 1&*8 lbs#
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poses

*• rmmf wam m m «Mwmtm to <*» omrtBy », f. Baldwin.

the art ef MürU| light engines fer anrennntieal pur- 
«b? fairly be eeneldered te be in its infancy.
Ve dletlsei type ef ne ter fer asrcoautleal werk has 

se fer been develcped end thin siens indicates that abat wo 
ere using is s very elljgiUy «edified narine car autenebllo 
neter neither ef which in particularly sell suited fer the 
purpeee.

tiret ef all eur engines are upside dean, the erank- 
•haft ef a narine neter muet fer ecnvealcncc be kept lev «nod 
the cylinder# naturally arrange th—selves abets it, Thie 
has pretty well standardised narine and autenetoile engines, 
but the enset ej pesit# ef thie arrangement is the meet nat
ural ene fer asredrene meters. We want the thrust high and the 
center ef gravity lev, and in an asredrene there ie recn fer 
the cylinder# beiev the craak-ehaft. Unies# the cylinders 
ilspseed all round the shaft why aheuldn*t they be under» 
neath and net en tep as we have then newt

X saw a de scrip Lien ef Dufaux* engine the ether day 
in VAerephlle (Apl. 14 p. 141-144) which made a great im- 
pressien an me. The wtisle design is a new and erlginal eva 
blnatien ef eld and well knewn principles. There ian’t a 
single feature ef the engine that in itself le newel, but the 
earn* lue tien leeks geed.

It is a <subiw-acting, few cycle engine with O *r» 
Under#. There is ne crank-ease and the crank-*afS ie on

pieten-red, and by thuThe cylinders are dl
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double-acting tfrmgwiBt each cylinder la always en a y oeur
atrees*

The cylinders are V afeaped upwards (A > Just the op~ 

peeite ie our ai fat cylinder engine 4 and the lubrication 1» of 

ceurse force feed fro» throe pva^s, ouWriren off the crank
shaft*

The cooling would probably be difficult but scows te 

be unply provided for by a ^onerous supply of water .hreu^i 

tTced aisod copper—Jacket» and lo naturally assisted by all 

the parts en the interior ef tho cylinders being hollow, and 

*» there is ne cranlr-case they get a good current of contin

ually fridi air which should be a great .idvani arc.

X know Mr, Curtice doe» not like cylinder» with the

h—do at the botte» because .It does away with tho possibility
1 <_

of splash lubrication, but has net splash lubrieatlen get te 

gs anywayt

Taking It altogether I see ne reasen why M* Thtfaujt* 

engine id nst perfectly practlcahlei und if it is, why is it 

net a decided iqpmeemt Over (Anything we have at present, 

in advantageous disposition ef wel/dit, possibilities for 

lightness and easy accessibility ef parts#
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the center ef the klNMtttiMu (ur (mut H peaalbio, 
(!) pierce «elder the UU, et e pelet >M« free the 

seeter ef the kite.

(Um ♦ 8», lead ♦ 110).

Altitude Pull
09a mise 09a da^le 09a 19a.
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it

1,2,3 A 4 the kite flew steadily 

dliTieult te lend It so aaaaaat ef rertieal 

^ae sear the «reand. It weald 

a few et I she. la ea^erlwat 5 a 

at lashed at »eiat ♦ 110. the exlrea ead ef
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A good sailing 14,
F»t the

FU*t Elle referred te In Bulletin HI, p. *3, Thin kite ie 
ef the BrisHTisi fens, ef full oenstruetiee, end o—etltutee 
a eeiUr edit lee ef Cite A (Bulletin 1, M), It huli celle 
ea ley, 7 celle en bette», end ie 6 celle high, ceeWining in 
«U 1M winged celle» Weight 4000 yn, Surface t.dOl eg, » 
oblique. Batte 406 yu per sq n oblique.

Open approaching the Laboratory the Filet rite ne ob- 
eerred in the air flying with greet eteedineee et e high 
angle ef altitude. It wee really a beautiful eight te eee 
thie fine structure at rest in the air, supported apparently 
ae teiifaiMe ae though glued te the eky.

We had here e geed Illustration ef the wonderful «ta* 
bility exhibited by large tetrahedral kites ef full 
ien «hen flee» in n fully eupperting breeeet —d the 
bitten ef etehUity te—Ml Mw the senrietl— that — 
should not deport free this fera of etr—tnre with—t get

k hehPhrt wind ef between 16 A Id elles an hour « 
blowing at the thee, and it wee eras«hat remarkable that th 
oleads were aewing in quite ether dtreetiens indicating the 
preeenee ef three nytyp—d current# ef air aewing in di^ 
forent dires tiens, the upper Ier— ef el—de 
the le—r layer frew 1 te V, «hleh at the eons t

free PW te OL

W te 1
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(Mels lise ♦ 90 ef Manilla repe 100 s lessi be*» 
lise ♦ 200 ef «test eer* 100 s Usp Os tie lise# «tlpsl MM pe, nets by «Ms Has),

VisA Altitude Ml
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TetslAwer i
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710 10»

let 40 
as* 20

410 40MO 30 410 SO TtO 30
;£.03 T 136» 11,0 milee 19»,7 33,6 lbe.

«

*xy. 4, tOe attept erne then made te fly Kite A In a wind ef 
9,64 milee as hear. The kite erne net quite eelf-eup per ting# 
but erne kept up fer Nee tine by careful nareiag la bepee ef
eb tela tag readings,, but ultimately owes deen, and we then 
preeeeds* te try tOe new Mate rite o eue true ted ef SO en
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05 VrSÛFLAEBSl 
by ?#f, Baldwin.

(A letter addreeeed te hr. J.A,D, ItoOurdy),

fiîlflEL !• Aeroplanes h*T#
:-----—-----

h*A to five way fer * line te hydroplanes, Ve have retacklef 
the eld prehlea ef apt«4 ever the water, TMe u*e with a 
view to developing an aeredreas ef the waterfowl type, 
ehioh would start off as a beat, then as she speeds up lift eut 
ef the water en hydroplanes, and finally lifting eut of the 
water altogether support herself as a free flying achine.
This aerehydrle trinity ef a beat, a hydroplane, and an sere» 
plane ««css perfectly possible with ihw engine propellers etc,, 
that we have new,

Zl has always evened te ne that the hydroplane was 
worthy ef a let mere consideration than it ie getting, aid 
that perhaps the greatest speed of leemetlen will be ever the 
water in this way.

Wen speed is the only consideration why should a beat 
displace water and use «g» a large part of the engine power la 
useless wave■ wtelngf

the resistance ef as ordinary beat When pushed beyond 
a certain point Increases ae Uie eube ef the speed, Per this 
reason no substantial increase in the speed ef beats has best 
nade for years, the ersmlng ef huge engines late 
lug beats ie clearly a nleepplleatlen ef power wh 
speed eas be obtained with not ?iero than a -luturter <#f the mm 
power ec the hydroplane prinelple,

l*j erinente have «hewn that a beat can be entirely lit*
ted out ef the water by very «sail hydroplanes, this is the



k«j U speed. Once a beat e* he Made is de this her die» 

placement is rsdueed is a Mlsiswn i#e, the vertltal e exponent 

of the trassare sn tits hydreplanes sat per is the satire weight 

sf the best. The hydreplanss themselves have such a mall 

displacement that it may he fairly osnsidered as negligible » 

Speed then Is singly a que»tien sf lift and drift c sparable 

is the asreplane, ,

the resistance will net Increase with the epeed he* 

cause as th » speed Increases the ear to prep slier thrust will 

sustain the beat up an a waller surface sf tgrdreplwee, the 

liait sf speed thsrsfsrs will be determined by the resistance 

the hull meets with net In the water but In the air. This 

et high speeds far a water beat is net very great, end as it 

Increases sal y as the square, and net as the cube sf the speed 

the Unit will be very etuch hitter far a beat with a given 

heree-pewer when hydreplanss are used in this way. The lift» 

ing eut sf the hydreplanes frai the water aneunts t# the sene 

thing as reefing then.

•emetine age X resolved the forces acting sn a hydre» 

plane and by a little trlgsaenetries! Juggling arrived at the 

eenelueien that the water reeietanee was directly prepsrtlenal 

ts the weight ef the beat and did net depend in any «ay upon 

the veleelty. Of oeuree this oeasluelsn levelved a few aesunp» 
tiens which I was net sure of at the One, and the result j 

seemed ee startling as hardly ts warrant then. Hewwver recently 

In VAnrephils «. Penlsninl nahws the statement that the re» 
elstanee ef a hydroplane beat is praetleally Independent ef | 

the veleelty end equal te abeut \/t8*h ef the wei,ijtt In his i|J



apparatus up to ipMli of ever 40 allot an hw. Beyond this 

the air resistance beoeoee a limiting factor,

ftll< results are very encouraging ebon wo oenolder 

the simplicity ef the arrangements, the relatively lew pewer 

and the tremendous lift exerted by the hydroylanes.

Me rerlanlnl usee a 75 heree-pewer engine geared to 

tee large aerial propel 1ere one In the bew md one in the
i

etern turning in opposite directions. The propellers each have 

five bladee le7 meters diameter, and a pitch ef 6 root ere, Ait 

hydreplenee are en a kind ef e reek extending fron either 

wide ef the beat and irranged in superposed fallen like a 

Venetian Blind, ae that aa the beat lift# eut ef the water 

the «submerged hydroplane area le prepertlanally reduced. The 

please are ter y narrow from fere te aft and he etatee that at 

a speed ef 70 trllenetere on hour the entire weight ef the beat 

(1650 kg) wae supported upon a a or face ef only #126 e<|aare 

ne tore. Title gives the ueteelehlng result that on# square 

aeter le nuffSelect te support 11 netrle ten» at hie speed, 

(11000 kgs).

Hew judging fron theee figurée I think we should be 

able te get mono good reeulte with the little oatanaroe ee
4

which we hove been trying eu: ecme hydreplenee.

The Bdbert carrying a see and with the four eyUnder 

20 hereo-pewer net or, and the 1,8 meter propeller weigh» about 

500 lbe. The thrust can safely be counted on ae 70 lbe,f and 

this according to M, ferlanlal Is eero than twioo khat we 

need te obtain high speed.

(ftl*md) r,l. Baldwin,
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BALBfiY’s HtmanmIby M* Bull. WITH Ht* CATAMAMT

On Wednesday, Aug* a, 190ti, the old twin boat •Bib^rt* 
was fitted with the Curtiss Wo. * ester for an experiment which 
*•¥. Baldwin desired te try. A propeller was attached directly 
to the engine-ahHft, It was ISO on in dines ter hiring an artf^le 
of 17* 1/2 at th« tipi the pitch equalled thn dines ter. On ac
count of the else of the propoll nr the nr'ino had neeesearil* 
to bo plaeed high up .-there the fleets. Xhs center of gravity 
of the engine auet hare boon at least one motor shore the 
fleets. A pushing propeller was used so it was brought oft 
and Mr. Baldwin proposed to sit under the engine, but there 
was hardly room for him te eseape the balance *heel. The rud
der was in front. Mr. Baldwin proposed te see What speed the 
"Bdbert* would attain when propelled by an aerial propeller 
and then attach twe hydroplanes below the beat is test her 
as a Hydroplane beat. The information gained would be of relue 
in relation te an aerodrome wo propose te make employing a wln< 
sd » true tors of the Dieses type* The aerodrome te be plaeed 
upon floats and te rise eut of the water when prepolled by ite 
sen not ire power* Mr. Baldwin thinks that submerged hydroplanes] 
will assist the process of rising*

1, The SMbert hari g been fitted with its engine wid 
propeller, Itr. Baldwin not on bo.urd| but ho oould not crank 
the engine while sitting below it, and 00 stood up in fkent 
in order to crank it* This depressed tbs bow of boat 00 
it was lower than the stars and the mènent the engine wan
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»UurU4 the propeller, rotating X should think at least i;*X> 
times a «dilute if set mere, caused the beat instantly te shoot 
forwards, and bury Her bees. Before anything could be dene 
the beat turned ever forwards and sideways In the water. Mr. 

Baldwin «hut eff the power ae the beat went ever which was 
fortunate ae the balance «heel graced hie une and ads an ugly 
bruise which raltfht have been serious had the bal ance /h< el 
boon in full rotation, The Bdbort turned upside dee in the 
water ae Mr, Baldwin suoeoeded In «winning clear,

8emo difficulty was experienced in righting the beat 
end the greater art ef the afternoon who ocetfled in trying 
to get the engine te run again# Three ef th« cylinders seemed 
te work well but the fourth (Be,2) was as Mr, Baldwin exprès» 
aed It •dead*. However, it wae determined te make mother ex* 
périment with the three cylinders in operation leaving the 
fourth te be repaired next day#

Xxp# 2, The Bdbort wae fitted with hydroplanes consisting 
ef two thin wooden beards each 13d * 20#3 x 0,B cm. Those were 
set at an wigle ef 14*44* with the bet ten ef the beat, Thv rud
der we shifted te the stem wid e weden guard ma» placed 
below the balance wheel te prevent «my accidental oeataet with 
it diile lr. rotation.

The beat was brou/^ht te the «nd ef the little wharf 
at the aerodrome shell *nd Mar, Mad win lay de*n upon the drff 
u*d held the beat by the - tern when the engine was started te 
prevent the beat from «hooting eff before Mr, Baldwin could tejke 
hie proper peel tien in the beat, Mr, Baldwin «teed up 1"
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beat te crank the engine» After rysn> 
he «ucoeoded in getting the three e/1 inhere to work aid poor 
Mr, Bed win with hie heed with!» e couple of feet ef the rapid* 
1y rotating propeller leaked ee if he weald hare hie heir 
ble*n eff by the powerful draught ef air vdiile he hold the 
beet in peel tien. Mr» Badwtn thee cerefully crept into hie 
peeitlee under the engine end etnek hie heed eut wider the

( S 6 6 pa ,*g 12 )bulsnee wheel juuri, Jt was fortunate that the guard wee there 
otherwise in hie eageraeee te try th« experiment he mii£it 
poxhap» here luceeedod in decapitating hineelf. When Mr» Btd* 
4*in we» in peel tide he &«re the signel te Mr» Hod win te let 
ge, and the best shot out» The Bribert went e di.ttmee efe X 
should think, about throe hu dred netere, but the speed wns 
net surflelent te oause any narked hydroplane action, at loaet 
I could net pereeive that the beet reee 1» the »*ater when 
prepllod. Mr» H4,dwin then carefully eteered the beet round 
in a wide oirele, fortunately without opeetting, and con
tinued bask te near the wharf <4iere the engine m stepped# 

Further expérimente were then postponed until the 
engine eould be pet in jrood ardor the rotation ef the
propeller m much loee than with all fear cylinders in 
alien. This ended the experiment» fer the dey»

■

yellowing Ohanges have boon node in !i<!bai i h ire? 1 eie
beet sinoe the last experiment» ef Aug» 8»

The engine has bee* lowered <*sd ali.htly tilted dee® 
at rear» It he» been lowered as nuah a« possible without blade 
touching water» The blade ef the propeller was prob*bl. not



nere than about tft inch#» free. the water.
Aegle ef hydroplanes reduoed frm 14s4v« te s»43*. 
Uior#H*lj cleaned, Frees»# ef a tartly am# a* is 

Bxperiaeet a (Aug,o),

**3H« le Obelus smarted, Mr, Baldwin tees hie seat mi before, 
«hile Mr, Bedwta held the 4torn ef tftfhert fren dwrf« When raw 
leased Kbnrt «Sexted eff well gradually gtfherting speed, the 
«erd •BdherS* «dtioh wee oleee te water surface when die left 
the diitff, (1) reee up ee «he gathered speed until nearly the 
«feme ef the hull at the hew was exposed, (a) this depreseed 
the stem »e twich that the edge ef the preseller struek the 
water and the preseller mashed in twe. Mr, Baldwin at e-ee 
«hut eff the power, rind the bow fell te lte original position 
(1), there oan be ne doubt that the hydroplanes, at their re
duced angle, lifted the beat, Fertunatelj the engine dees net 
seen te hare been injured, and we here ether propellers we mm
try.

On Oeturady Aug, S, Mr, Baldwin oentlnued hie «pwl- 
nente with hydroplanes, Chmge# in apparatus elaee last ejq^eri- 
mnt (Aug,6). Staglne thrust herlaental. Sew pr<#>slier 140 m 
c 1 iwdSer, This was nade fren an eld prepeller ISO on dimeter 
aid 17* 1/k at tip, the end» were out down end rounded ee pro
peller only 140 cm diem ter new),

three hydroplane# sash * 50,b * 0,6 on were ah» 
tached each making an angle ef 5*43® with the bette* of tH [ 

heat.



*xp. 1 Testing the pull, M*. Bal lwin went en board the Ed 
bert uni started the engine while Mr, Medela held the be*.t f 
the wharf. Only three cylinder» working well, pull 60 lbs. 
After eerie fussing ever the engine end blowing eut of narine 
alter».All feur cylinder» started off well. The pull ef the 
Sdbert went jp at first to 90 lbe. and .hon settled dew» to 
s steady 63 lbe. This was considered f.JUrly satisfactory.
Exp. 8 Another eyperLvmt gave 4d0 rotations of the pro» 
seller In l/a minute with a pull ef 70 lbs., but Mr. Baldwin 
think» that tho 3peed»ii»dl eater reading wae «milable.
Kxp. 3 dbert then token eut lots harbor te test effect ef 
h/dreylane», Uhdor action ef aerial propeller tho stern rose 
snd the heed wea depressed, ee that Baldwin fearing /uiether 
tSP»et like the first, stout off the power. Thero can be ns 
question that the beat wae lifted by the action ef lte Hydre» 
plane».
Xxp. 4 The angle ef the bow hydroplane ms then increased 
te Uelt»e the ether two hydroplanes regaining at angle 9*4d'. 
us suit wae very p rent sing. Beat undoubtedly rose toss propel»
led and rtore on wren kerl. Bain stopped further e^erlawnte.

The wind was tee strong in the harbor te de *cudfe with 
the Sdbert. About 6 o'clock it had nederaied somewhat tsod we 
tried her with an additional hydroplane under the bewe, wetring 
feur hrdrqplanee in all. (tewed by the pauldrle).
At speed ef about 4 .tiles en heur to# succeeded te lift about 
8 inches at the bew and about 4 inches at the stem. The
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fh« adbojrt, rith Hydroplanes bolew the bette», wee
teweé te-d«y by the Oauldrie «I y&rleu* speeds with the fol»
lreing results!•
Bxp, 1 hur hydroplanes et SO, Spaed nth Had 10,3 let par 

hr, Pull 00 lbs,
üxp, 2 leur hydrmlanee st 5e. %eed against find 9,2 kn 

per hr. Pull d0 lbe,
Xxy, 3 Peur hydroplanes at 20», t*>sed nth wind 7.6 tat 

per hr. Pull 90 lbs. Pull * full opes* 120 lbs,
*xp, 4 Peur hydroplanes at 20», Speed against wind 6,9 kn per hr. Pull ûô te 90 lbs,
*xp, 5 Peer hydroplane# at 0*. %>*ed with wind 6,0 ka per 

hr. Pull 75 te SO lbs. Pull si full «peed 90 lbs,
6 Peur hydroplane# at 0e, gpeed against wind 9,0 Je 

per hr. Pull 90 lbe. Pull at full speed 90 lbs.
*xp« 7 Tee hydroplanes st 0s. Tbs intermediate hydroplanes 

were renewed, the bew end stem pl<ees alone being 
kept. Speed with wind 10,3 kn per hr. Pull 73 lbe,

Sxp* 6 Hydroplanes all renewed, feeed again at wind 9,3 lot 
per hr. Pull 3b lbe.

8b Xho bettes ef Ui* beat itself nade an angle of | 
bout '>♦ with the water line uhea at rest, so that it dgit 

. vrhaye be well to consider the above angles ef the hydre»
planes as 3* greater theg ne wed.



Bâuimee nraznm wra «t* •mmas beao" ,auo. iv, nos,
Bj A# a. Mil.

th« now liydrboat now being constructed eeeerd* 

lag te the plane of Mr. y.W. Baldwin *u« tried (without the 

hydroplane» which are net pot quite cenvleted) Aug. 19, 1900.

A photograph ef the etrueture in ite présout eenditien le *>« 

pended, the hull weigh» 31 lb», the two out-rigger fleet» to

gether 3 lb», the true» to support the fleet» 7 lb», the engine- 

bed Id lbs, and the engine end aceeseerleo 143 lbs. If we in* 

elude the weight ef a run a» 170 lb# the whole structure,
with m*n and engine (but without the hydroplanes) weirdie too lb a |

l
In the tuqper lisent» made Aag. 19, 1900 the hull was 

leaded with lead to represent the engine etc. so that the 

■diole weight ef the » true lure with Mr. Baldwin en beard wa» 

about lbs.

The beat was tewed by the Oauldrle at the rate ef 13 ' 

kileneter» per hour (12.973) amt when it was found that the 

•train en the towing-line was lees than 11 lbs., one ef our 

>aelle workmen ejaculated •bhenaa Beig" (little derll). this 

took Mr. Baldwin»» fancy and he has accordingly n«ned hie beat 

the "TJhenas Beag” .

(see lower photograph p. 15)
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taeeatien Average in leaOb# lbe lbe per hr

2xp, 1 17 186 10,9 18,873 with wind.
Sxp. 8 13 887 18,6 13,081 against wind, 

with wind.Kxp. 3 16 S88 17,8 13081
4 1» 381 88,3 18,703 against wind, 

with wind.2Xp, » Id 801 14,d 10,887
3xp# 6 18 817 i6a 10,647 against wind.
2*p, 7 IS 236 13,7 10,808 with wind.
Htxp# S IS 883 18,7 10,888 againet wind, 

with wind.K*pe 8 Id 2S7 lea 11,603
10 18 8dl 21,7 11,388 against wind, 

with wind.n IS au 14,8 11,413
*xpe 18 Id 310 sea 12,000 againet wind.

mi
twined en xoewl 

During the super ii 

abeve varied free 

wind was abeut Vu

tally

eenf idenee in the »bere results eanaet be eV 

ef the puffy wind in Deinn Bhreegt MkTber, 

enta the wind ae ne ted en the kite field 

8,06 nil es per heur to 12,06 miles. The 

t and was extremely flue tutting in the

i .tj


